DEPARTMENT OF NURSING

Nursing Student

Comment/Feedback Form

How are things going for you at HGTC? We would like your experience in the nursing program to be a positive one and want to know what we can do to improve our department. Please provide your feedback by identifying an overall category then filling out the comments below.

If you would like to receive follow-up on your suggestion, please provide contact information, otherwise this submission is anonymous.

Please identify the category you feel this comment is best suited to:

☐ Environmental (Parking, Lighting, Restrooms, Snack/Vending, Security, Physical Classroom, Study Areas)
☐ Instructional (Class size, Instructor Availability, Class Times)
☐ Technological (Availability of Computer Labs, Simulation)
☐ Support services (Tutoring, Advisement, Orientation Sessions)

*Any comments or issues regarding a specific instructor or course should be addressed directly with the nursing department chair. Please see the Student Grievance Procedure for the South Carolina Technical College System (3-2-106.2) in the HGTC Catalog & Student Handbook.

Your comments, suggestions, recommendations, feedback (please continue on back if needed):

Contact Information (optional):

For Institutional Use Only

Date Received: __________ Date Referred: _______________

☐ To Maintenance Department ☐ To Office of Information Technology Department
☐ To Faculty Meeting ☐ To Department Chair

Resolution: __________________________

NOTE: After completion of this form, please send it to Ms. Sue Madson, Nursing Instructor.